A role for mucin in the absorption of inorganic iron and other metal cations. A study in rats.
The steps involved in iron absorption are poorly understood. Although transferrin and ferritin are water soluble, most radioiron in gut homogenates after an intraluminal dose of radioiron is recovered in water-insoluble precipitates. Most radioiron in the precipitates was insoluble in detergents and organic solvents and was characterized as mucins. These isolates bound iron in vitro with a Kd of 9.09 x 10(-5). Similar iron binding was observed with commercial mucins. Iron binding to mucin occurred at acid pH and maintained the iron available for absorption with alkalinization. Similar pH-dependent binding to mucin was observed with zinc, cobalt, and lead. Iron competitively inhibited binding of these metals to mucin. However, iron chelates of ascorbate, fructose, and histidine donated iron to mucin at neutral pH. These data provided a role for gastric HCl and intestinal mucin in absorption of iron and metal cations and partial explanation of the competition for absorption between certain metals from the gut lumen. It is postulated that intestinal mucin delivers inorganic iron to intestinal absorptive cells in an acceptable form for absorption.